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Governor Curtin’s Proclamation

Naim and hi/ the Authority .of the
K mmmiwealth of Nennsylvania, Andrew

; Governor of the said ■Common-

A PROCLAMATION.
ffilEBEiS, It is a good thing to Tender

ilsnks unto God, for all His mercy,and lov-
kindness; therefore,

[ Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of the Com-
mnnivcidth of Pennsylvania, do recommendSlit THURSDAY, the 27th day of Novem-

ber nextbe sot apart by the peopleof thisCom-
'monivenlth as a day of solemn jPrayer and
'Thanksgiving to the Almighty—giving Him
|u iiiblo thanks that He has been graciously
,|(liscd to protect our free institutions and
Lvertunent, and to keep us from sickness

ojn d |iestiloncet-and to cause the .earth to
forth her increase, so that our garners

,re choked with the harvest—and to look so
favomhly on the toil of His children,-that in-
juslrv hits thriven-among us and labor {las
j|,reward; aud also that he has delivered us

frum the bauds of our .enemies, and filled bur

oßifcrs and men in the field with a loyal and
intrepid spirit, and given them victory—and
Hat Ho has poured out upon us (albeit un-
ivortliy) other great and manifold blessings.

Beseeching Him to help and govern us in
■His steadfast foar and love, and to nut into

o urraintla good desires, so that by His cbn-
liiuml help we may have a rightjudgment in
nil things; and especially praying Him to

'e ireto Christian churches grace to hate the
tiling which is evil, aijd.to utter theteachings
of truth and righteousness, declaring openly
the whole counsel of God ; and most heartily
entreating him to bestow upon our-civil rulers
wisdom and earnestness in council, and upon
oat military leaders zeal and vigor in .action,
iJodhe fii-esbf the rebellion may bequenehed
Jmt wo may be preserved from" all perils,

and that hereafter our people living, in peace,
ami quietness, may, from generation to gen-
eration,-reap,the abundantfruitspf His mercy,
Hii-with--joy.-and (thankfulness praise and
magnify His holy name.
Oivou under my hand and. the great seal of
■ Hip State,, at Harrisburg,, this twentieth

Jayof October, in the year of our-Lord one
thousand eighthundred andeixty-two and of
tliu Commonwealth the eighty-seventh.

; ANDREW.G.'CIfiITIN,
jh'TIIE Goveknou,

ELI SLTFER,,
Secretary of the Gomniou\vcalth

L.uioe Deposit of Xlonev.—A somewhat
tinnnhir discovery was wade in a house in
jit. Louis.- The Argus gives the following
account of the story: “The inmates of one
iofour largest updown mansion houses, a few
idaj’S since, were surprised to find, a large
-.cumber of bees flying about in two of the.'up-
pcr rooms. As the little fellows continued

.to occupy .the places, a bee naturalist was
teat to investigate. On entering the rooms
ho exclaimed; ‘ Xou have honey somewhere
here,’ and proceeded to search for it. On
removing the fireboard hodiscover.ed that ope
blue of the. chimney was lull of honey eonib,
.which-was hanging down into the fire-place
mid the,honey dropping from it; proceeding
ti the top of the house to sound the chimney,
'hi lhmid the samo ; one flue.of , tlie chimney

fir 11, and the bees were industriously at
Vi there also.- The ‘Ml,ill's of the ohiin-
.wilnul never. been used ; they were phus-

giisiiio, and ivere perfertly dark,
wstone Laving been pbiced on-the top ofeach’
liie. The bees had descended the adjoining

-/foes, and found small boles about ten inches
frmi tlie top 'it' the chimney, leading into .the
.chisi.nl (lues, and through those ho.les they-
jiia.lo their, way in and out. TPtoy. liave, as-

iV supposed, occupied these places for three"
venrs, having been kept warm in. the winter-
by the heat of tlie adjoining flues.., On re-,
moving the fire-hoard, the.bees, seeing the
great light which had broken in upon them,
.'descended.to the room and gathered on the
windows, until they . ware .covered to the
thickness-of three inches. It is estimated
that there are in.the two flues from 40,000 to
50,000 bees, anil from 2000 to 3000 pounds
of honey.”

The Beal Traitors.
It is tho pride, of the Democratic party that

-it is denounced by such men. as Owen Xnvo-
jay, Charles Sumiier, Wendell Phillips, Hor-
ace Greeley, and traitors of that stump. If
Democrats escaped the denunciation of men
who “ spit upon the Constitution,” pronounce
it a “ league with hell and d covenant with
death,” pray for “ the victorious entrance of
tho rebel army into Washington,” and call
,lhe starry flag of the-Union a “flaunting
lie,” they would have reason to spspect thoir
patriotism and loyalty. As long as they are
honored by the abuseof traitors they may be
sure that they are right. The greatest ene-
mies of our country, the, only disloyal, trai-
torous men we know of,..are the ranting Ah-,
dlitiimists of the administration in Congress,
at the head of the Lincoln press, in fact the
men who now wield tho political power of the
country with the intention io .dcsttcy.it —

These are the real, .and only, traitors1whom
tho country has-to fear—rand these traitors

, are the only accusers ol the Democratic party.We are content, and bide our time.—//arrii'-
. hury Patriot & Union. ■ • •

■ 'Witat the People pay for. —According to
.accounts, iGeneral and. Senator “ Jim

Lane”-.ldasoh Lis way te thnmiuea of Ore-
gon with a drove of cattle ! ’Qn..-which' he
would make fifty thousand This
is the finale of his running to “ and'from
Washington westward, promising in speeches
and telegrams to raise of negrqand other troops! His pay,;df-.Segator.findGeneral, wo presume, still goes on; and we
couple him with Major General: Cassius M.Clay, who, while his own State,.Kentucky,
is invaded by the rebels, flies from thence to
stump tho State of New York for Wadsworth..The pay, rations, and traveling expenses of
this brace of abolition heroes must be about
"no thousand five hundred dollars per month.

■With this basis fur calculation, tax-payers
fan figure up the true value of their services
-to the nation, and find a quotient—if they

!•
® EN- McClellan in NewYork.—General

; McClellan visited New York on business last
week, and met with the mout-cordial and en-

-1 reception from allclashes. Amongst
other dignitaries who call to see him' were■Mayor Opdjke and the veteran,Lieutenant

t oneral Scott.. He declined, a public recep-
tion, but made a brief speech when serenad-ed.

Suppose you go .to war, you cannot
Ln.i “Tiys. nnd when after much loss on
ceT‘“r d<i8 and N° GAIN ON EITHER, you
AB “fit'ting, the old identical questions

BPn»
TIIE ,T ERUS oi’ INTERCOURSE ARE AGAIN

1801 Y°U’ —Lincoln' 9 Inaugural, March4th,

o
a,m?W Austrian war budget, the

uiff p ’ francs is domandod for tho food-

ezinca of'tho nrnlyPt S t°^

.C?'.lho.arWy is. still.cn the forward move.
JOB PRINTJNS natly executed at this
oflUe. " *

*

XinjiMsriant Notice,

ALL persons indebted to thosubscriber arc
. requested to.call and sottlo their accounts, as

further indulgence ill not ho given.
N0v.13,’02. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Notice.
LETTERS .testamentary on .the. pf

Ann Mateer, deeqased, late of the village of
Lisburn, have been issued by thoRegister of
Cumberland county to thesubscriber, residing
in Upper Allen township. All persons in-
debted 10 the saidestpto.are hereby requested
to make immediatepay mont.nnd these having
claims will present them, duly authenticated,
for settlement, to

, MICHAEL COCELIN,
• Oct. 9,’02—Gt*;’’ Executor.

Decided “ Weeks Ago.”—Tho Now York
Tribune soys, “it was a foregone conclusion
weeks ago thot Gon. McClellan should give
up his command.”. Tho decision was kept
back,'however, till after the elections. Why
fear the people?

O'Tho parting of Gon. McClellan from
bis army was an affecting scone. Tho sol-
diers followed him, and cried out that bo
“ must oomo back.” The# appreciate his
services.

ffinrmft.
On tho 23d Inst., by Eev. ,0; P, "Wingi Hen-

ry Bbigutbill to Catharine Sites, both of
Carlisle.

Dleb.
*

In this Borough, on tho Tth'inst., Frank
Richard, son of John and Eliza A. Martin,
aged 5 years, 2 months and 10 days.

CARLISLE MARKET.—Nov. 26, 1802.
' Corrected; _ Weekly by R. C. .Woodward.

Flour, Superfine, per bbl., - 6,00
do,. Extra, do., ■ -6,26.

-do., Rye, “.do,/ ■ 4,50.
White Wheat, per bushel, . 1.40
Red Wheat. do., 1,30
Rye, new tie., . - 80
Cony, old. do., 60’
Oats, new do., 45
Old' do,, 50
SI’UING Batiley, ; . do*.,
Fall do., ' d0.,-
Cloveuseed, ".do,,
Timotiiyseee, do.,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.—-Nov. 26:
0'37

. : .
- ■ '7 00

' - . - 5 6ft
i .

'
- 3 60

: . I '44 .a .1/15'
- - *1 05 a;l 76

:Ploub,-superfine, • -

u
.. extra, - -

•Rye.Flour,
Corn-Meal, - ■ , - "

Wheat, red, -
- ,

u ' .white, -

.11 ve, -

Cohn, yellow,
u white,. •■ - : -

Oats.' -
-

Cloversbee, -.- ‘ r fi 25
Whisky, ■ ' -

- * . ‘ aJO

Siuiatioii as Clerk WaiVJeil.
Aymiri" man with eight years experience,

wants a situation as Clerk in a Dry tiooda
,storo. .The best ofreference given: Inquire of, tho
editor.oftho Vo/onteer’ -

3S T ovoinber-27, 1802—3t*-. • .

Stray Horse.

C'IAME to-tlio premises of the-'subscvibnr,
/ id Monroe township, about one and a fourth

miles norlh of-Gh'urebtpwn, on or about the.23d of
October last, a grey Horse, about lo hands high.

;Thc owner is requested to come, forward, prove
properl}', pay charges and take him away, other-
wise ho will bo disposed of as tbo law directs,

GEO-RGB STUMBAUGH. .
Nct. 21, 1862—31* '

ORPUAKS’ COUKT SALK.

o\t Suiur'dai/, Ike 20/7* dayofDecember, ISG2..

BY order of the Orphans' Court of Cum-
berland Copnty, under, proceedings of .parti-

tion, will 1 bo, sold at Public Sale, at tho Court
.House, iu.jlbc borough of, Carlisle, on tho.above
named day, the.following described real estate of
Thomas Brown,’deo'-d, to wit:-

A Ibt of- ground in the borough of Car-
lisle. bounded, on tbo'«outh by property of. ,Tuhn
M’G’mnis, on thowestby North Hanover street. on
tho Northby Mfrs HHza Stahl, and on. '■'Jtgemg/..
the oast by .an alley,' containing 30
feet in front. and 2-10 feet in depth,.- im
having llicreoii creeled a three-story.'
BIUCK,’HOUSE, tljr brick:
buck building, frame- stable and other out houses.
There is also a well of water, with a pump in it, a
cistern, and-fruit trees on .tbo premises. ’. • 1

op \Sam3.—One-fourthOf the purchase
money.to.ho paid on confirmation of the sale*, ono-
fourth on the Ist of April,’ 1803, whan a ylowly/ill
bennadu ami possession niton,' aubjeot to a- (ease
oxpiriiin on the* Ist of April, 18(53, aud the. balance,
(one half,),of t)jo'purchase money, on the,lst of
April, 18(51, to bo Scehrcd by recognizance with se-
curity. without interest. The rent from tho.lst of
April, 1803, under the louse, to bo collected and ro-
ccived by the purchaser' aud ac: his risk.

j. t. rippet;
Trustee. 'Kov. 9,'i, '62.

JAUJABLB ■ ■
REAS. ESTATE
'

' ■ AT

PUBLIC S ALE.
WILL be sold at Public Sale, if not sold

privately before,.at tbo Court House, in tho
borough of Carlisle, ' - .

On 'SATORDA Y, December 13, 18G2,
the largo and commodious two-story

BRI OK AN D S T ONE
, ■; HOUSE, ,

1 AND. . , .

: BRICK KITCHEN,
situated in Pomfrct street, nearly opposite the
german Lutheran Church, nowin the occupancy of
Hagan Carney, Jr. ,

Any person, wishing to view the property previ-
ous to the day ,of sale, cau do so by calling on the
undersigned.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.of said day,
rwhen terms will bo niado known.by

. TV. M. PENROSE,
Ayent,

Carlisle, Nov. 27, 1862.

Operating

IN all its branches, may be learned at Mt.
Joy academy. Says a Superintendent on one

of our leading Railroads, “ Thoro is no readier
way for a young man to obtain lucrative employ-
ment than by becoming a good Telegraph Operator;
Address B.'fi. MOORE, Mt, Joy,Lancaster County.
Pa. •

''

Noverqber ;2o,'fjl'B62—. .

Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by tho
-Court-of-ComraonPleas ofCumborlarid'cbunty,

to distribute the assets in tho hands of Willaam
Mo.oro, Sequestrator of tho Hanover and Carlisle
Turnpike Rond Company, to and among the cred-
itors, will moot for that purpose at tho iProthonotaT
ry’s .Office/in Carlisle, on FRIDAY, the fith day
of DECEMBER, • 1862,at 10 o’clock, A. M. All
interested will attend.

P. QUIGLEY,
Auditor.Nov. 20, '62.—3t.

CLOCKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
JUST received from New York, a beautiful

assortment ofnow and desirable styles of .

' CLOAKS
fropi the most fashionable Now York Cloak House,
which are now ready for inspection at

Circeiifleld & SheafiTeir’s
‘ NEW AND CHEAP STORK.

On the,above goodawo defy competition. As wo
have not dealt in tho article heretofore, persons
will bo certain of gettings-NEW, CLOA£.-!ofns, as
wo hadno old stock, from last year, to*ooor.

GREENFIELD S SHEAIfFER,
’• 'One-Door West of. County Prison.

Nov. 20, '62. •

Dr. WM, MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS removed his office to the office of Dr.
J. J. Zitzor, Corner of North Hanover and

Louther sts., Carlisle. i
All pittionts entrusted to his care,-either from

country, will bo promptly rttondod to.
Eph. 15^1802—tf.

Auditor’s Notice.
THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by

tho Court to marshall and distributir'tho as-
sets in tho hands of Jacob Jacoby, adminis-
trator of Peter Jacoby, doo’d., among tho
parties entitled thereto, will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at his office, in
Carlisle, an Monday, tho Bth day of Decem-
ber next, at 10 o’clock, a. in., whore all par-
ties interested will attend.

11. NEWSHAM, ■Auditor.
Nov. 13,1802.—3t: :

For Rent.

THE two largo and desirable rooms.(second
and third stories,) over-InholPs* store, are for

rent. For almost any kind of husinoss those rooms
are very desirable. For particulars enquire of

Nov. 13, ’o2—4t. C. INIIOFF.
Notice,

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Thomas I’. Dwen, deceased, late of the bor-
ough of. Carlisle, have been issued by the
Register of- Cumberland county to tho sub-
scriber, residing in tho said borough. All
persons indebted to the said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present .them, duly
authenticated, for settlement, to -

"

:
,PETER SILVER,■ Oct. Q, ’o2.—Gt Executor.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
OP VALUABLE

RE AL -ESTATE-
WILL bo sold at public sale, at 10 o’clock

A. M., ou Fritltii/, the 28th d'ty ofNovem-
ber, 1802, at tho Court House, iu Carlisle, the fol-
lowing described real estate : •

1U AXinusloKc^ariii,
in South. Middleton township, oh the Walnut Bot-

n,ni ' tom road, about two and a half miles
west of Carlisle, bounded" by lands of[FiggjßK, Samuel Poffer, Thtnuus Loo. gr., and.

- jjjjjJffiPg others, containing about 104 .acres,
■ JVrJiPfISi having thereon erected ‘a two-story
doghouse, frame barn, and otliQr improvements.

2, A threo-story brick house,-ith
largo back building atii^ch^d,situate
on south Pitt street, nearly new and la S■ «II
titled up with all tho inpdorato .im-
provements. Tho lot is about 32. feet:
Cinches in front, on.said street, and 120 feet in
depth. Tho back part of the fot-js about 43 foot in
width for about oiio-balf tho. depth.'

3. A lot of ground on the north side of .West
Porafrbt streot, containing.6o feet in front and 240
feet in-depth to an alloy.• s On the.east aldo-of this
lot*therp is a t-wo-story frame house.
, 4. Also, on the south'side of Pomfret street, a
two-etory brick and frame house, 33 Teut'iu front
aud'2-iO feet, iu depth to an alley.
•" 5., Also, that v.aluabio c.oruer lot, fronting on-
south Pitt street about 146 feet, and 120 feet on
wosfPomfrct street.
: 6. Also, ii Lot of ground containing’about Five
Acres, in the borough of. Carlisle, at the north end
of Pitt street, adjoining Wm.'Brock, B.njayiin
llosslor, Seymour, and others,- This property has
bocu divided into 28- town lets bu.the extensiou'of
north Pitt.utroyt. . . b ’ / / '

7. - A lot of groupd bn tho Lctort. jjLtt <
Spring, adjoining Goodyear,-Zug and
Stuart, and.fronting on a public alley, >ißa|||£n
containing übout-JIIO feetsquare, hav- ** 11 iSj
ing thereon ejected a largo two-story
stoue building, formerly used as a distillery.

' These properties have been .divided, .and will be
offered to suit purchasers. Persons wishing, to'ex-
amine.them can call upon George.llendel before
tho day of sale, or can examine tile drafts by call-’
ing upon C. P' llumrieh. ICsq.- ‘ ’

• Tho terms of sale will bo as follows : Ten per
cent) of tho purchase money when the property is,
stricken .down j thebalance of one-third of’tho.pnr-
chaso money.up tho first day of ’/Vpril next, when
tho deeds are made and possession ds given j the
residue in two cqija annual piiymcnts;with iutcr-
cst. . ' ’ ■-'.'■■■

NoV, 13, 'G2.

E. M,-HE-NBURSO'S',
Aaaignev of Geoyye Ilcndel.

Oat & Cap. Emporium.
r PHE .undersigned having purchased tfio1'stool:, A:, of the late William If. Trout, dcc’d.'
.would respectfully uniiouncS to the public that ho
will continue.the Nutting Biisineva at tbo old stand,
in-Went' High .Street, nud with n renewed and efti-
cicnt cll'crt, produce articles of Head Dress of

. ;Every Varie'tyv;Slyle, and Quality:
that shall ho strictly in kccpiug wilh the improve-
ment of the art, and. fully up; to the ago in which
jve live. '

. Ho has now on hand,a splendid assorf-Jgjyf ihont of Hats of all descriptions, from tho
Wool'to the finest Pur and silk

hats, arid at prices that most suit, every one. who
has an eye to getting the Worth of his money; Ilia
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats,, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, byjhoso ofany
other cstilMishmoutin tho country. .

Bovh’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons'
and as many ucw ones as possible, to give him a
call. '

J. G. GALLIC,
Carlisle, Dec' 20, 1801

CEMENT. Cement in liirgo orsnjall qnan-
. titles, at manufacturersprices, and warranted

good,
CHAIN PUMPS, Pump Chains, Pump Tubs, in

large’qhantitios, selling very, cheap, nt-the store of
John P. LYNE & Sun, Carlisle; June 12, ’O2. •

Caiilislh Deposit Bank, 1
•Carlisle, Nov. 3, 1802. /

THE annual election for Directors will bo
ho held at the Bpuk, on Monday, November

;X2,1802, between tho hours oflO A.M.and 2 P. M.
By order of tho Board. ■ AV. SI. BEETEM,

- Cuakicr.
Carlisle Nov. 0,1802—2t. ' . /

AN ORDINANCE \
RELATING TO STRAY CATTLE.

Section 1. Re it enacted and ordained by
the Town Council of tho Borough of Carlisle,
and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the
authority of tho same, That tho running at
largo of stray cattle, upon either of the four
Public Squares, in the centre of tho Borough,
is hereby dOclared a nuisance, and any per-
son or persons.whose cattle shall bo taken, so
trespassing upon said Squares, or either of
them, shall be subject to a lino of Five Dollars',
to bo recovered before any Justice of the
Peace, as lines of like amount arp recovera-
ble, the one-half of which shall go to the
person making tho information to tho Justice,
and the other half to. the Borough..

Section 2. If .cattlo be .found trespassing
upon any of said Squares above mentioned,
any person or persons finding them shall. be
and they are hereby authorized to,seize and
detain them, until the above One and costs
are paid.. And if the owner of the said cat-
tle refuses to pay the same according to the
judgment of the. Justice of the Peace, within
twenty-four hours after llio time such judg-
ment shall bo rendered, then the, said Justice'
.shall have power to issue an order to the High
Copstable for the sale of the said cattle, or so
.many thereof as shall bo necessary to pay-
said line and costs.

Enacted into an ordinance this.23d day ol
Octubor, A. D. ISQ2.

C. IV lIUMBIOII,
•President Town Council.

A; SENS EMAN,.'
.ChiefPttryess,

Attest,
Jus. W. Oon.nr, ■Scd’y oj Corporation.- . ..Oct. 30, ’O2

; New Goods,
JUST received a very large stbe -

..'■■CLOTHES,;. v
-CASSIMERES.

OVERCOATS,
VESTINGS, &c., cS-c.,

at'the North Tlanovor Streot-Clothing Emporium,
to which the subscriber bogs a* careful'lnspection
of tho public. .Ho also invites attention to-his im-
mense variety of , '

Men’s -and Bojy’s ‘Clothisj^,
of all styles ami sizes. Garrjionts made to order
with neatness ami dispatch at .short notice and
warranted a fitur.no sale. : .Persons wishing.,to
buy Men's and Boy’s wear by the yard, will find a
superior’ assortment -of Quods, which will bb out
free ofchargelf desired.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
..’■Opposite American. Hotel.

October 29, 1802.
Gpdcy’s Ir.Kly’s Book For 1868.

Great Literary and Pictorial Tear I
of flodcy’s Lady’s Book, thankful

to that public which has- enabled-!um tc publish a
magazine for tho last thirty-three-years of-a larger
circulation than'any in America, has.ma,do an iir-
rangcmuiit with the most popular authoress in this
country—Marion llarland, Authbrcss of “ Alone,"
•‘Hidden’ I’uth/’ “Moss Side,” “ Jtfeiaesis/' and
“Miriam,” wl»o will furnish a stnry for every ninn- 1
her of tho Lady's Ho.ok lbrf‘ ISO-}, ■This alone will
place tbo-Lady’s. Book- in a literary point of view
far ahead of any olhorniaga/due.. Marion llarland
writes for no other, publication.’ -Cur- otjier favorite,
writers will all continue to furnish articles through-’
out the -year. ,

The bust Latly VMagazino in the World and the
Cheapest. The Literature is of that kind that can
bc ro'id aloud in the family, circle, ;arul the clergy
in immense numbers arc subscribers for, the Hook.
•The Music is a.H original, arid ..would cost 25'

cents (tho Price of the Look) in the music stores
but most of.it is copyrighted, and cannot bo obtain-
ed except iu“ Godcy.”

, fair StecUhi>V£-.ing«. AJI efforts to rival us in
this have ceased, and .wo Ipivr stand alonodn-this
.department, giving us wo-do, many more npd infi-
nitely better, engravings than arc publishod iu ttliy

other work. ••

. immense double sheet fashion plates
contuihg from live to seven ,full'
Fashions on each plate. Other magazines give
only two. iEar ahead of,any,Fashions in Europe
•or America.' jlodoy’s is the only work in tho world
that gives those iriiinenso plates, and they are such
as to have excited tho wonder ofpublishers and the
public. The publication of those plates cost $lO,-
000 more than fashion plates of tho old,.stylo,-.aml
uothijig-but our .wonderfully largo circulation ena-
bles us to.give them. Other magazines cannot
afford it. .' Wo never spare money when tho public
can bo benefited.

These fashions may boy relied on. Drosses may
bd imido’aftor them, and the weaver will notsuKjcct
horself to ridicule as would bo tho case if she visit-
ed tho largo cities dressed after the style of tho
plates given in some of our so called fashion maga-
zines.

Our wood Engravings, of which wo give twice or
three times as many as any other magazine, arc
often mistaken for stool. •

Imitation. Beware ol them. Remember that
tho Lady’s Book is the original publication ami the
cheapest. If you take Godoy, you want no other
magazine.

Everything ■ that is useful or ornamental in a
house can bo found in Godoy.

Drawing losscpis. No other magazine gives
them, arid wo have given enough to ‘ill several
largo volumes.

‘Our receipts ore such-as can bo found nowhere
olso. Cooking .in all its variety—Confectionary—

tho Toilet—tho Laundry—-the Kitch-
en. . Receipts upon all subjects arc to found in tbo
pages of tho Lady's Book. Wo originally started
this department, and have peculiar facilites for
making it most perfect. This department alone is
worth tho price of tho Book.
, Ladies work fable. This department comprises
engravings, and descriptions ofevery article thata
lady wears.'
• Model Cottages. No' other magazine has this-
department.

. Terjis, Cash in ApvANCR.-p-Ono copy .one year,
$3. Two copies one 'year; ss.' 'Three copies one
year,-$6., -Pour - copies one year, $7. Five copies
one;ycnr, and an extra copy to the person sending
the. club, $lO, iSighfc copies one year, and an extra
copy to the person, shrilling tho club, $l5. Eleven
copies one yoary-and an extra copy to tho person
pending tho Club, $2O.

And the only magazine that can bo introduced
into tho above clubs in place of the Lady's Book is
Arthur’s Homo Magazine.

■Special Clubbing with oilier Magazines.
t Godoy’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Homo Maga-

zine both one year for $3 50. Godoy’s Lady s
Book and Harper’s Magazine both ono year lor
$1 50, Godoy, Harper, and Arthur will all throe
bo ,sent one year on receipt of $0 00.

.Treasury Notes and Notes'of t aU. solvent banks
taken at par. * •

Bo careful and pay the postage on yourlettor.
Address A* L. GODEY

323 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Npvpmbor.O, 1862. ' ■ ■

TVTAILS AND SEXKDS—120,0.kegs Nails
’ and . Spikes, just recoirod, of th« very boat

makofl and warranted. .
• CQimtry.mnrnbn.ntß supplied with Nails at manu-

faoturors.prioo'flj.at the Hardware store of
1 ‘ HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street.March 2r, 1802

POWDER.—Just received a large lotof Du-
pont's Blasting and Iliflo Powder. AJsc,

Safety Fuse, Picks,
Stono Drills, . Mattocks,t
Stone Sledges, Crow-Bars,
Stone Rammers, * Digging Irons,

Napping Rammers, A

Pumps and cement,—xoo.bbia. of Co-
mont, with a largo assortment of Chain and

[ron Pumps, just received, and for salo cheaper
than ever, at

11. SaXTON'S.
IT. B.—Coment flold by tho quantit>at manufac-

turers prices. '
’ March 27, 1862, .

1,10
*1,15
'5,75

• M2

New Goods!,, New Goods!
Anew and beautiful assortment of Now

Quods from Now York and Philadelphia have
Just been opened at tho far famod CHEAP STOitE
of '

GREENFIELD & S-lIEAFER.
if .

P. S. Romombor tho place, one door .west of tho
County Prison. Main St.

■ . Q.iS.

Admiuistruler’s Slulke.
■NOTICE is' hereby given tlm-l Letters of

Administration on the estate of JVIi-Sw Jane
AleCauslinMato of Newton township, dec’d.,
have to the undersigned. Ail
persons indebted to the intestate are request-
ed to make payment immediately, arid those
having claims against the estate will also
present them tor settlement.

. MICHAEL SEAYEHS,
Oct. 10, ’o2—(lt* . Administrator.

VAILSJABSE<E B'B.ili,' ESTATE |
AT ■ ; . '

PUBLIC SALE
WILL ho sold atPublic Sale s oh Thursday

iuul Friday, November ■ 111 nail Id, I.SBJi,
tlio following (k'seribcti lioul Jtslate* late tbo prop-
erly. of Jacob Keller, dee’d., fillaato in Cumberland
County, to wit : ■ .

■ No. 1. r i’ho oub undivided half-part of a tract 'of
thriving and valuable

CHESNUT fIMBEI{VvLAND.
situate in South. Middleton-township bounded by
tracts lately owned by Peter- F. Ege, l—•Brioker,
and the York County lino, containing about •

185;-A ORE'S.
No 2. The ono.undividcd half purtaf a tract of

tho same kind of laud as. No. 3. formerly a. part of,
and nearly adjoining the.same containing ,

4S ACRES,
These tracts will bo aoltl at the public bouso at'

Boiling Springs.uu Thursday,’Nov/13, cither each
as a whole, 1 parte, as already surveyed and di-
vided, to snit/purchascrs.

•No. 3. All that tract of Mountain Land, in Penn
township, hounded by lands of.A. G. Epc. Jacob
Blythe,; Jumos-Weakly, and others, coutu.Ultt;
3&t ACRES AND TOO PERCHES.

The tract will bo sold at tho public house of
Jacob Iteclsoekor, in Ccntrovillo,*on Friday, Nov.
14. It will also bo sold eithdr as a* whole, or in
smoK kocta, us. surveyed and divided,, to suit pur-
chasers.

Terms of Salk!—Ton per cent, of the purchase
money . to be paid• wheii tho .property is stricken
down ; Hhe'balance of the one half ou .the Ist day of
Deecihbcr, 18(52, when deed and possession will be
given j.and tho remainder on tbo’.lstday of April,
1803, This defered payment to, bo secured by
Judgment Bond. ,

Sale to commoner at 10 o’clock A. M. on each of
said days, when attendance will bo given by

GEO. KELLER,'
JOS. KELLER,

. Executors of Jiwob Keller, docM.
October 10,.3 862.,

A; LENK.
Second door east of the Market House,

in 'Zng’s'Corner:

DEALER IN PIANOS. New Rosewood
Pianos, from tho best makers.

MEILODEONS,
Tho best manufactured instruments from $l5 to.
$lOO. VlolUs, Guitars, Acoordcons, Pluses, Fifes,
Drums, Banjos, Tambourines, Violin and Guitar
‘Strings, and Musical Merchandise in general.

SHEET MUSIC.
A-complete assortment, fqr all instruments., The
latest publications always, on hand.

Teacher on the Piano and guitar, Instrumental
and Vocal music.

Pianos and Molodeons'tunod and repaired.
Juno 12, 1802. - . A. LENK.

New l(me ;and Liquor Store.
NORTH lIANOyiJR ST., CARLISLE, PA.

(nearly opposite gill’s hotel.)

THE undersigned would respectfully call,
tho attention of Merchants, Ilotol-koepors, and

citizens generally, to his now-Wine,.and Xdqnor
Store, where bo intends to keep constantly on hand
a full and complete assprtment of

PURE AND UNADULTERATED . ,

WINES and LIQUORS.
Any article sold ns such, will bo as represented,

and will be sold Wholesale or Retail at tho lowest
market prices. Jlis stock consisting in part of

BRANDIES,
Boslicu, Otfird, J. J. Dupuy, Pelloroista, superior
old Cherry, Blackberry and Ginger,

vWINES,
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Claret.

WHISKIES, ' ‘
Mpnongahola, .Old Rye,-Bourbon and common.

Together with a full-assortment of Gins, Jamai-
ca Spirits, St. Croix and Now England Rum.

BITTERS—Of tho very best quality.
JOHN GOODYEAR.

April 24, iBO2. *

SHIRTS, Drawers, Neck Ties, Hundker-
chiefs, Hose, a very largo stock and in endless

van'otv at low prices. , .

Tho host Fine Shirts in town. Six for ton dol-

ars. Made to order or ready mado.
ISAAC LIVIGSTON,

Oct, 29,'02. North Hanover St.

Carlisle Deposit Bunk.

A dividend of Five per. cent, frfio of govern-
ment taxes, has becu declared-out oftlxo profits

of tho Rank, for tho last six months, which will bo
paid to tho Stockholders, .or their legal representa-
tives, upon demaud being madofor the same.

AV. it. BEETEM.
Cuakicr.

Carlisle Nov. G, 1362.

Great Excitement,

HAS been raised in Caidisle and surround-
ing country on learning tbat tho subscriber

has returned frot+i fho Qity*willi a tremendous slock

DB.V-GOODS,
All bought for cash, and to bo sold at such' low
prices ns will cause some people to shako iu their,
boots. In this very extensive slock may bo,found

i great-piles of *

DKESS.GQODS,
Of SUi Poplins, Turin; Lustre, Fancy Silks, in yn-
ricty, Blauk- Silks, of tho very moat celebrated
manufacture; Moh'cir, .Plaid, Poll do Chore Silk,
Black Embroidered Mohair Satin, :Plaid, Cheok,-
Mozambiqiios, Ohallios, Db Laincs, Bombazines,
Laws, (tcy^c.

CLOTHS, ;C ASSIMERES,
Vesting, boys’wear, ofgood quality and desirable

styles. . /

Ticking, Checks, Elanncls, Ginghams, Muslins,Lawus'and '

V- CALIC.OBS, :
Of very handsome styles, and in sufficient quantity

, v to clothe every female-in this county.
Xhavo also tho largest assortment of
carpets and oil-cloths,

In the, interior of Pennsylvania, of 'all qualities,
and at, very satisfactory prices’ to the purchaser.

. Besides,. I have almost pvery desirable article in
my lino of business that can be
with great care, and with an eye single do the
wants of this community, and the.present times. *

The public.is advised, to see those magnificent-
loads of goods before purchasing elsewhere,-as Xam
confident that advantages will be gained by a care-
ful examination of my stock of goods, while for im-
mensity has never been, ami perhaps never will, be
equalled-in‘this place, for size, beauty and cheap-
ness, '

At tho old well-known stand
A. 3V. BENTZ.

Aprial, 30, 3802.

CUMBERLAND VALLEYBANE
IVTOTICE.—It will be seen by the following-Ll 'advertisement that Henry A, Sturgeon, Esq.,
has retired from the firm of ICcr,- Dunlap & C0.,"
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq.,,of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pa., bos been associated with the-
remaining partners in the firm of ICcr, Dunlap & Co.;
and that IVin. W. liepburn has boeiielected Cashier,
in tho place of Mr. Stul'gooh.

THE RT.OPIUETOUS NQflf ARE I .

William Ker; . Isaac Brennemai§
Richard Woods, John S. Sterreti?,
John 0. Dunlap> John Dunlap,

Samuel Hepburn,

ivTbis-feank will continue to do a
General Banking and' Exchange Business ,

At their Banking House, in Carlisle, under the
name and stylo of KBU, DUNLAP <fc CO.

Money will bo received on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. CertificatesofSlepnsit,
bearing interest at the rate of five per cent, will be
issued foras short ft period as four months. Inter-
est on all.certificates will cease M maturity* but if.
such certificates are renewed at'any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall boar the same
rate of interest up to' the„tirao of removal. Twenty
days notice mustbo giycuiof an intention to with-
draw interest deposits.

The proprietors would call the attention of-For-
mers, Mechanics and all others who desire a safe
depository for thoif money/ to the fact that they are
not only liable to. the amount of their stock in the
Bank, but are individually liable to the ojetout of
their whole estates for all the deposits and other
obligations of Kor, Dunlap & Co. .

Particular attention will bo given to the collec-
tion of Venduo Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Chocks,
<fcc., in any part of the United S.tates and Canadas. I

Kcmittancos made to any part of tho United
States, England and Ireland. •

They will at all times bo pleased to giro any in-

formation desired in regard .to money matters in

thful and confidential execution of all
business entrusted to thorn may bo relied upon.

m»lft Bank will be open for business from Oo clock

in the morning, until 3 o'clock in the afternoon/
Discount day, every I uooday.
'Collections from Philadelphia, Now York and

Poston made on favorrblo terms.
'i’ho proprietors refer to

jA y Cookb iCo., } Philadelphia.
E. W. Clark * Co., J
Winslow, Laiker <t Co., Now York.
Clark, Orkney & Co., Boston.

]V. HEPBURN,
Cashier.March 6, 'o2—ly.

LJ. 'W. FOULK, Attorney at Law,
• Office with Jamos;R. Smith, Esq., Rboem'a

Hall. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-
ly attended to. Tob, 6, 1802.

TTELMBOLD’S

GENUINE fREPAfiATJ ()NS.
£ hiohlr concji nthated.

TI/CID

EXTRACT BIJC.HU,
A pcsitivo and Specific Remedy *

■For 'Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
ORAVED ud DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

■ This medicine.increases the power of Digestion,
and excites til a nbsorbitants into healthy action* by
which the WA TERY or CALCBB.OUS depositions,
and all UNN, ,TURAL ENLARGEMENTS are re-
duced, as well as Pain and INFLAMMATION,
and is good f *r MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELI BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHH,

HWB.U NESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES,
HAH) :S OF DISSIPATION, EARLY '

INDISCRETIONS OR ABUSE. - ■
ATTENDED W

•LOWING S

Indisposition to Exertion,
.Loss of Memory :
Weak Nerves,,
Horror of Disease,
Dimnesp of Vision, ■ . ■
UniversalLassitude of the
Hot Hands*
Dryness of the Skin, (

TIT THE FOL
fJVIPTOMS:

Loss of Power,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Trembling,
Wakefulness,
PainAu tho,Rack,
Muscular System,
Flashing of the Body,
Eruptions ou tho Face, .

jIiOJINXBWAIVCJE.

Thcso symptoms, .if .allowed to go on, which tins
madiciiio in variably removes,' soon follows" 1MPO-
TENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC-FITS, (n one of
iclnch the patient jutry-cirpirc, , • „

Who cun jAiy that thdy are notfrequcntly follow-;
cd by those “ dirti/'ulliliscasca >- >

“ INSANITY and consumption ”

Many aro aware of. the cause of their'suffering,
'But none will coit/c9C»

The records of the Insane Asyl.mns and the melan-
choly Heaths by Consumption boar ample witness

to tho truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCEAFFECTED WITH
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires tho aid of medicine to’strengthen and in-
vigorate tho .system, which HELMBOLD’S EX-
TRACT BUCIIUJ invariably docs. A- trial will
convince the most skeptical. ■ a

FEMALES! FEMALES!.
pLD OR YOUNG. SINGLE. MARRIED OR CON-

TEMPLATXN G MARRIAO E.

In many affections peculiar to Females, the EX-
TUA-OT unequalled' by any. other
remedy, as in Chlorpcis or Retention, Xrrc'gularft>>
Painlulhoss, or Suppression of,Customary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated !cr Schirrous state of-the Uterus,
Leuchorreii Sterility,-rand for.all com-
plaints. incident to the sex, whether arisipg from
Indiscretion,' Habits of Dissipation, or in'tho •

DECLINE PR CHANGE OF LIFE.

(See Symptoms above.)

NO.FjiMIL Y SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take ho vpiorovßalaapi; Mercury or-unpleasam
medicine or unpleasant.ans dangerous diseases.

HELMROLD’S EXTRACT HUGHU.
Xkd

IMPRO VED ROSE WASH,

cukes s;e;c k.b tJ) Is e a.s e s
In all thoir Stages j At little Expenses ;•

• Little or no change in dfet; Noinconveniences
'And no Exposures, ’

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to.
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and.Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and Iritlnmatiou, so frequent in the class
of dis'chsos and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

THOUSANDS -UPON THOUSANDS who have
been the ■'victims of Quacks and who have paid
heavy fees to bo cured in a short.time, have found
they woro,.dcceivod, and that the “poison" has, by
the use of “ -powerful aaln'iiycnta,” been dried up in
the system, to break': out iu au aggravated form,
and perhaps after Marriage.

Usr Huuraonn's Extract-Bur-HU fqr all affections
and -disease of tbs

•U R I N A:RT 011 G A N S,

.whether existing in

,'IyIA-LE OR FEMALE,

cause originating, and no" matter of

;HQW LONGSTANDING.
Diseases, of these organs require the Vid of a

/Diuretic.

HELMBOLD’S'EXTRACT BUCHf

Is the Groat Diuretic, and it is certain to have the
desired afreet in..diseases fpr .which, it is, recom-
mended. . . -

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character will accompany the medicines.

Certificates of euros, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to scieuee and lathe.
. PRICE $l. PER. BOTTLE OR SIX FOR $5.

Delivered to any address,'securely packed from-ob-
servafiou.

Describe syraptqms in all communications.
Cures Guaranteed. , . Advice Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of
the city of Philadelphia, 11, T. Kolmbold, Vyho be-
ing duly sworn doth eny, that lua .preparations
oonlaiu no narcotic, no mercury, or otborjnjurions
drugs, but are. pural, rcgu.ah.o.,

0
Sworn and subscribed before me, tins 23d day of

November, 1854. IVAX-.P. JIIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth st.,above Dace, Pbila.

Aadross letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLO, -Chemist.

Depot, 104 south tenth st., bclojv Cbcstnnt, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeits.
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and other,
articles on the repptatiaa atlainejiMjy, '

PREPARATIONS,

Jlelmbold’s Genuine Extract .Bucbu;
Holmbold’p Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla}
Helmbold’fl Qofiuino Improved llosor waah;

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhdro. Ask for .Holmhold. —'

Take no other. Cut out the advertisement and
send for it, and.avoid imposition and exposure.

*Z **eO‘lB&2~iy.

ciiEMjEary ■'
. - GUEEN MOUXIAIN

WASHING MACHINE
'■*

' PATENTED JUKI'S, 1858;

TIIIS machine is so very simple in con-
struction, and efficientand easy in operation,

that a boy or girl 10 or 12 years of agocan perform
the Services of Washing with ease, and do it in 1-4
the time that a grown person can .\ttyhoutf a„Ma-
chine. This.is a gfeat. thosa jtyt.l&re J
also, to the bone aud muscles of
pollod to ohduro tho trials of the washing day,—-
This Machine is a great sulf-lahorsaving,lnventioii.

It is tho universal expression 6f*thoso who have
used it. and they aro legion, hitherto long
and laborious work ofwashing-day is made qniok
and easy, by tho uso ofthis machine; aud thetimo
is now at hand when no family should bo without
oho. * • N

Tho Proprietors have no hesitancy in saying
that this is lho;aorao ofWashing Machine Inven-
tion, and worth more than all others combined.—>
It is iu fact tho -‘NE PLUS ULTRA” in tnis Jl.na
of invention. For confirmation of the above, cal)
and examine one at tho shop of J.-R.
north Hanoverstreet, Carlisle,. •»

‘ Deo. 12,1861—ly*

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKlftl'Sii
/!JAA OF tho cheapest HOOP SKIitTS

receivcil from Now York, fill of thfr
latest stylos, tho abuvo lot of SKIRTS »ro of
porior mako .

JJLIV» WILL BJ3 SOla»
cheaper than any in the market,. ,

Wo ere-now offering our entire stock ofSUM-
. MER DRESS GOODS, at greatly reduced

prices. Thh good time has really come
. for bargains. Spring A Summer

goods are to bo slaughtered, to
’ make room to begin the . ’ ,

, '. Fall Campaign. • ■GREENFIELD A SHEAFBB.
July 10, 1802.

laIVINGSTON?S
Perfect Fitting Shirts

iy|~ADE to measure and guaranteed-a per-

. SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS, 1
warranted to ho ofa superior aitiido of Lines and
Muslin of the moat colisbfated makes!. Also, every
variety .of.Shfrtd constantly kept on-hand of every
Stylo : and-Qdality.!

77T-SJ" Collars ofnil-the -Latest-Styles out.

TO TRAVELERS AND ...

. The Traveling- Public*
TRUNKS, .

‘

VALISES,
CARPETBAGS,.

UMBRELLAS, *c.,
of ovory description and largest variety. -Sold'at

• ' ’ ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Ifmover Street’ Clothing Emporium.
MuyS,’o2. ‘ •’

. SELLING. OFF AT COST.
BARGAINS .'BARGAINS!! .

r PHE undersigned has determined to sell
JL out his very extensive and elegant assortment

DE¥ GOODS ,
at first cost! Ho will not attempt to specify. Suf*
ico'ifc to.say, his Stock is largo and. complotOj.coin,-?
'prising in part,

MENS’, LADIES’ AND MISSES’ WEAR,
of’iill kinds and descriptions, all of which , wora
purchased at low rates for cash, and will be sold at;
tho same figure. ‘ - • - - •’

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
such as bleached and unbleached. Sheetings, PU*
low Casings, Linen and Cotton Table Cloths, .Tick*
lugs, White and''Drown-Muslins, «fcc., Ac.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,,Ao. . V
Hia stock of;Ciirpets .OU -CdQtlw, i#
tho largest anil best in Ibis suction of tho country;
Give mo an early pall, all who want great bargains,for I intend to do just what X say, and sell out myentire dtock at first cost. Come one; coino all! •

PHILIP, ARNOLD* .
Two doors north of the CarlisleDeposit Dank. •;
N, R. County Merchants will find it to their ad*,

vantago to givo mo a call, for X dan sell to them at
cheaper rates than they can pnrchg.BQ.thP
goods in the city. . -

NOTIC E. . .

AU persons knowing themselves'indebted to ,thd
undersigned, will please call and settle their ap«
counts immediately, as the books must bo.sottlod*:

• . PHILIP ARNOLD
Carlisle,-May 15, 1862..* . ' . '

New Wine and Li,quo.r Store,
27/rge doors JSast ofLiftoff's Grocery ■ Stores

andfacing ihe Market: House, , Carlisle. .

GNlEVundersinned. having opened a full snd
,_L complete assortment of the purest and best

SWIPES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hot©
keepers, House -keepers, ’.and others' to git©
hlin a call, being ’determined le’keep a’boltis.

article than-is generally kept in fho country, and at
low prices. ,

BRANDIES—-ptard, Pinet,-Vintage, 1852;
cbelloi . ‘ , - 4 ’

GlNS—Swan, Scbcidam Schnapps,.Meyer's Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N.'E. Ruin.

. WlNES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, Sweet
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Mnßoat.

WHlSKY—'Mpnbngshclu,. Pure. Old KyeV’RoSw-
botrnmFcommh'n Whisky . ’ ' . " , r * * '. •'

Also,-Wine .Ritters, Domyohns, Bottles, &e«
Bottled, Liquors of nil kinds. ;

• :WILLIAM MARTIN*
May 17, 1861.

Wine and -Liquor St|re.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,

{Directly Opposite the . Volunteer Office.) ■
TIIE underslgn’.cil would .respectfully call

the attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers,
and Citizens of Cumberland and the surrounding’
country’generally to his establishment as above
designated, whore ho keeps constantly on hand ft-
very full aud complete assortment of ,

.PURE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold ns such, will bo strictly asrepre-
sented, and will bo sold Wholesale and Retail at
the lowest market prices. His stock consists ill
part of

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES."
Martel brand, Old'Pinetj
Cnstillion & Co., , Pcllevojsin,
LaRocholla, J. J. Dupuy k .Co.,
A. Caiaise/‘ .Otard Old Laquerune

’*

GINS.
Holland, Holland Wasp Anchor,
B. 8.-Old Bolden,- Common*

.WHISKIES.
Scotch. , Family Nectar, 0.Rye,
Irish, Common Rectified.

Wines ofall Kinds.
Ho has also the agency for the sale of Laner’i

celebrated
■ READING ALB,

A supply of which will he constantly .kept o*
baud.

Orders gratefully received and promptly attended
to.

GEORGE WINTERS*
Fob. 6. 1862—1y. *

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hanies on hand,
of all kinds,. • ' 1

Elizabethtown patwrn, ’ ■ -
London**' * ’* *“"'* ''

Common u ,

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
over at ~ H. SAXTON’S

March 27, ,62. East Main Streot.

'THUXICS, Valises, Carpet Bags, French
L Solo Leather Trunks of ail sizes and prioeb.

Ladies Travelling Trunks, the,largest steep, Br£as
Bound Canvass Trunks, Valises, Cavptft ffogs.
Plush, Oil, tto!

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
, North Hanover fifoOeK 29, ISA?.


